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Mining Amendment 2015 Bill Committee submission (15 pages in Total) 

Dear Chairperson and Committee, 

I wish to make a public submission to the committee concerning the Policy, the 
General Attitude/conduct of the DMP overall including towards the Mining 
Amendment Bill 2015. 

I have been involved in the Mining Industry for well over 30 years sometimes being 
involved as a small syndicate with small scale mining and prospecting. 

I am not a member of APLA and was never consulted and had no knowledge of this 
Mining Amendment Bill 2015 so the Minister, DMP or anyone else who says there 
has been exhaustive consultation is essentially misinforming parliamentarians and 
members of the public. 

The DMP did not consult widely with people outelde of APLA, AMEC or the CME for 
this Mining Amendment Bill because if they did I would have been advised in some 
form indirect]y or directly and had a chance to participate in the process if the 
process had been upfront transparent and open to all industry participants. 

I have concerns with the legislation as it will create a higher regulatory burden for 
me and others. I am also concerned that the DMP with the Minister for Mines is 
proposing legislation and policies which ere interlinked in that essentially I will be 
put out of work simply because of the onus requirements to make people lodge 
documents only online. This is very costly particularly if you don't have a computer 
system and have the necessary skills like me and many others. 

Sub 2 

E-veii'if":You · c:ar1 af!or<:ra· colrip'iiter fr does iicit'ovei-come .. th~ · dlffi.cu1t:Y· of then.· 1laVfug ...... 
the necessary computer education/ skills at a high level to operate the DMP computer 
systems. 

I work very hard and are proud of what I have achieved in my life for my family and 
children. 
I do not have computer skills and the department keeps on saying that I should just 
get a consultant to do my work for a mining proposal or Programme of work or come 
and see the department who will assist me with lodgement of documents online. 
What is completely forgotten with that suggestion is actually about helping me and 
all the other small miners to complete the documents which used to happen with 
some of the officers within DMP. 
As an example I approached a consultant to get a idea of how much it would cost to 
compile a mining proposal and was told I wont get much change out of two hundred 
thousand dollars $200,000.00. I also asked about a cost to get a POW completed, 
The consultant indicated approximately twelve hundred dollars $1200.00. 

I was at a public meeting where the Minister for Mines Bill Marmion MLA was 
challenged by a group of small miners/prospectors at the school of mines in 
Kalgoorlie about rising costs generated by the DMP in the mining Industry and the 
Ministers response was get big or get out. 
The problem with that approach from the Minister for Mines is that he fails to realise 
that we are all in one sense small businesses and the worth that we actually 
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contribute to the WA economy as a whole, not to mention that small miners have 
found well over 80 per cent of the operating gold mines in the WA economy. The 
minister keepa publicly saying In new.paper report. and meetings that be 
reoomi••• the importance of small m.mere and prospectors In ftndJnc the mine• 
of tomorrow which ultimately the state of WA relies upon. 

Hopefully as a committee you can recognise the importance of us a small 
miners/ prospectors and report back to the Legislative Council so that other members 
of parliament recognise the importance of us in fmding the mineg of tomorrow so 
that all west Australians proudly can be better informed/understand what we do, 
how we do it, our rehabilitation efforts and therefore can support the promotion of 
policies and legislation which egsentially help us as a great nation. 

If you as part of government and Urie parliamentary committee recognise the 
importance of us as small miners in flpding the mine• of tomorrow that the state 
of WA relies upon, you essentially make sure with policies and legislation including 
any recommendations that you make sure that we are promoted and aupported by 
the DMP In the Jpduatrv by pollciea and ledslation. Thia mean• we are not 
efYectlvely puehed into a unfair position like the Mlni•ter hu provloualY 
auggeeted in Kalgoorlie to get big or get out. You also do not recommend 
introducing legislation that will increase greater imposts on us making make more 
paperwork, increased costs etc which will create effectively barriers to entxy for the 
smaller operators. 

To me as a Parliamentary committee you can also recommend that the DMP be 
compelled and encouraged to go back to the drawing board so to speak with extensive 
consultation and changes/amendments to the Mining Amendment Bill 2015 which 
actually support all (not fµat aome or recrea.Uonal Coaalckeral but bona fide small 
· mmers/pros·p·ecfors Iidhe· state ·before··corisideniig 'it'eo"If can bccoriicdaw~ .. · · .. .... .. · · · .. 

These 80 per cent of operating gold mines referred to above found originally by small 
miners provide for lots of employment in WA and with.out the processes supportive 
of the small miner in the first instance eventually you will see less discoveries being 
made simply because the government is making it harder, creating more paperwork, 
making it more costly and will eventually force people like myself and others out of 
business. Ultimately and importantly over time this affects the WA economy and you 
as politicians need to be rightly concerned before that ls allowed to happen 
otherwise you fmd people knocking on your electorate offices complaining about 
being unemployed and the state of the Mining Industry and the fiow on 
effects/impacts to social services and regional economies. 

As members of Parliament I urge you to thoroughly research and investigate and get 
the worth/contribution of the small miner/prospector that we actually contribute to 
the WA and federal economy indirectly and directly because it is important that other 
members of parliament can see and recognise just why we are important to the 
overall industry and the WA economy as a whole. 

As another suggestion perhaps the committee can also research federal government 
reports from a long time ago as the Federal government used to recognise and 
understand the worth of the small miner and prospector in the economy with 
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taxation incentives which created this great state of WA as a place of finding and 
developing mines in the resources sector. Sadly this important information in the 
public interest for the whole west Australian economy seems to have disappeared 
and diminished. This information from federal government reports may actually help 
you as a committee rather than reinventing the wheel so to speak in understanding 
the importance of small miners and the flow on multiplier effects to the WA economy 
through the work that email miners and prospectors do. 

The problem as I see it ie that you cannot get real help these days from the 
department on a. whole range of matters. You get lip service and are fobbed off, 
Importantly the department DMP used to actually help small miners/prospectors in 
completing mineral title forms, mining proposals/low impact mining operations, and 
programs of work even offering mining/prospecting equipment some time ago. These 
were all incentives designed to help small miners and prospectors. 

They the DMP keep saying things like they are making it easier, reducing red tape, 
streamlining paperwork, when in fact this Is not the truth. they are making it 
harder, more costly and threaten to put me out of work when I have been in the 
industry for over 30 years. 

The Mining Amendment Bill 20 15 will not reduce the regulatory burden including 
with paperwork tor all of us small miners and prospectors. Importantly it might 
reduce it for AMEC and CME industry people but it will not reduce it, stream line it, 
make it less cost effective for us small miners and one of the biggest reasons I see 
why is we were never properly consulted nor really considered in the formulation of 
the Mining Amendment Bill. 
This is why it is so important that you as this Parliamentary committee help as part 
of a house of review to get the processes right with policy and legislation including 

.. -.. · ' Wit11 'prob1ems ·c·onceriiirig"tlie .. conduct and b'ehaViour··c,r 'tl1e nM1» toward.s"snian: .... 
miners and prospectors. 

The reoccurring theme from the DMP is just ring Perth or send them a email and its 
like talking to a brick wall when you do this. 
They assume that everybody h!ls email facilities when some people just don't have 
such facilities you explain this to them you get told why don't you come into the real 
world of technology. 

This excuse of coming into the real world of technology is highly disrespectful and 
insensitive as many people in the workforce do not have a high degree of computer 
skills because of education, so that essentially should not mean they are displaced 
out of the mining industry particularly when lots of people are like myself having 
worked hard for over 30 years only to be treated with disrespect simply because I 
was not fortunate enough to have a high level of education. Importantly this 
approach by the DMP is clearly focussed on not assisting us but rather through 
innovative neglect pushing people (deapite this being bought to the DMPe attention) 
who are bona fide in the industry out of business. 

What happened to good old fashioned customer service where people Sie able to talk 
face to face and they assist you in filling in mining proposals/ Pow's, also forms 
generally through the Mineral titles area rather than telling you to go and see a 
consultant . 
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As a comparison with the insistence of online lodgement for all forms, environmental 
documents just imagine if the Federal government told all the pensioners in WA that 
they could only lodge forms by electronic means, and could not accept hard 
handwritten copies or with Medicare customers told the whole community that you 
can only lodge forms online. It comes back to the WA government being responsible, 
practical and realistic and not acting with ignorance/ stupidity just insisting that 
everything must be onllne. 

This insistence of only online lodgement is absolutely ridiculous and adopts a 
position that the DMP is primarily solely focussed on looking after the big end of town 
where the small miner despite being a bona fide miner and contributor to the WA 
economy is put into a position of being unable to comply with statutory and policy 
requirements and therefore will be out of work and effectively over time put us out of 
business. 

The WA government DMP can encourage online lodgement of forms but importantly 
should always provide and allow that a. proportion of the industry can •tW lodp 
form• and yariou1 other docpmenta manually juat aa currently 11 allowed so 
that people who do not have computer skills or even when computer systems fail 
because of computer hacking or are even down people can still lodge forms manually 
and also receive customer service face to face, not over the phone to complete and 
lodge documentation manually. 

The stupid thing about this is we are essentially small businesses that contribute to 
the WA and Federal economy with jobs and by spe.nding money throughout regional 
communities. The mmd set with some(not all) of the DMP people is simply you must 
immediately be a computer expert, also seek expert help with consultants when the 
·oMP·used t6-a:ctuQJly"help .. an-ct as~fst''in th'ese"areat•: r ·Will ·wso"sa}•HELP from the· · · .. 
DMP actually means HELP, not telling me I can use a computer at the regional DMP 
office because I don't have one or go to a remote telecentre when I don't have 
computer skills to even use the computer. 

With this Mining Amendment Bill 2015 I am also very concerned about giving any 
further coercive and investigative powers to the environmental division. In examples 
that I have seen these departmental people have demonstrated with the current 
powers that they can't be trusted to act responsibly, impartially, fairly and 
consistently also in line with providing correct/ accurate information and advice to 
ministers/ let alone being given any further powers being proposed and they can 
destroy peoples lives in the industry and there is virtually none or limited 
accountability processes. 

I also do not have literacy skills to be writing a lengthy submission and the committee 
needs to realise that many people like myself don't have the necessary skills to write 
a lengthy submission. 
In fact 1 know many small miners and prospectors who cannot make a submission 
to your committee simply because they fear they don't have the literacy skills to be 
able to put one together. I had to get someone to type for me so this is very hard for 
me and the typist has interpreted my verbal words so hopefully this makes sense. 
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Just one example to evidence how this Mining Amendment bill 2015 will create an 
additional regulatory burden and impost on the Mining Industry is a letter dated 21 
May 2015 signed by Hon Bill Marmion himself which in part states 

'The only additional impost that may impact on some prospectors is a 
requirement for mine sites (ie mining operations on mining leases) to have an 
environmental management system, recognising that all sectors of the Mining 
industry understand the importance of limiting adverse impacts on the 
environment. However not many prospectors hold mining leases, ao a greater 
work toad wilt not impact an many ... 1 (my holding) 

The problem is the Minister for Mines has told everybody including the parliament 
of WA that this Bill will reduce tbe reJ[\l}atory burden, so there should not be a 
greater workload which translates to cost and more papeiwork which is increased 
regulatory burden and a higher coat of doing business. 

The Ministers suggestion in the letter dated 21 May 2015 that not many prospectors 
hold mining leases so a greater workload will not impact on many is very demeaning 
to the industry and also shows his total misunderstanding of what this Mining Bill 
will do for all for bona fide small miners/prospectors within the state. One only has 
to read the newspaper article dated 7 September 2015 titled: 
'Senators green tape warning' and comments from Federal Finance Minister Mathias 

Cormann that the state government should avoid imposing additional regulations on 
the mining industry and bring down the cost of doing business. The big problem is 
the DMP and Minister for Mines doesn't seem to understand and want to do this 
instead by proposina lncreaalng additional lmpo•t• for all bona fide small miners 
and prospectors and then translating this to being additional costs in time and 
resources which is not bringing down the cost of doing business. 

For the reason that I don\ have the necessary skills to write a proper submission I 
· request that h~an give ·a:ddttionalverbahwidence·in 'lfalgoorJi.e··as· pa:rt·of tbfs· process: · · ·· 

I also think their needs to be a wider inquiry into the DMP because of so many ieeues 
which are arising for bona fide small miners/prospectors and the serious 
consequences that arise for the public of Western Australia. 

I would like my submission to be made public including all the attachments 

Please send me a written acknowledgement for receipt for my submission. 

Yours faithfully 

Nicholas Cukela 

21 March 2016 
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Senator"s green tape warning 
Finance Mmtater Mathl.U Cor
mann has urred the Stat.a Govern· 
ment to avoid 1mpo&lnll add1t1onll 
rqulation1 on the tn1n1ne 1ndua· 
try, sayine any move to increase 
irreen tape was concernini to the 
ConunonWHlth. 

Durlnr h1a v181t to Kalgoorlle
Boulder last week. Senator Cor
?nann told the Kalfoorlt.Mtnuthe 
current state of the economy 
meant all ttera of Government bad 
a reaponsibility to remove barriers 
dr1vJn1 up the coat o!businees. 

Goldtleld1 proepeetors and Slnall 
miners have been enibrolled 1n a 

in the Ieaae. While lea1ebolder1 
!ac• additional finimctal contribu-

t1ona to offeet the loea of cleared 
ve1et.at1on. 

While fears or an immediate 1n· 
creue to gold royaltiu have aub-
11.d.ed alnce the moat recent State 
Budeet. lnduatry playmi 11till ex:
preu conC8l'ns the Mineral Royal
ty Rate Analyaia may ?Mr ita bead 
in tuture t.erma of government. 

In the Waka of fellow WA MP 
Christian Porter's calla to reverse 
the State's tbous on compliance 
rtC\111.tiom, Senator Oorxnann 
called on State and local 1Qvern· 
menta to follow the lead of the 
prJme mJniater's parliamentary 

dispute with the State Government Aeeretary. 
this year over bnpendina changes "It's alway1 a concern when any 
to the Mhlinl Act, specltically an 
am.ndmentllkelyto inonase mm· level of Government tmpoaea addi· 
en' reeponatbllitiea rel.a.ting to en· tional red or lreetl tape wh.ett 

Boulds; fflltrY level of Govern
ment continues to look at w~ to 
make 1t N&ier fbr businesses to be 
IUOCe&llfUl." 

WA Mines Mhdater :Sill Mar-

mion hu atood. by the Mln.tni Lei· 
l.llatlon Amendment Bil, tell1ne 
the 1ll1Mr earUtr thia yur the 
stat.e Governxnent believed it waa 
necessary to recouP procusing 
costs of manag1na industry regula
tkm.a. 

"While these retbnna will mo· 
dernise and streatnline r8illla
tion, the 211t century al8o brinp 
increutns!Y h1gh community ex· 
pectat1ona for the manasament of 
WA!• enTtronment," he aaid. 

':As the Department ... atream.
ltnea proceeees for the overall ben
efit ofthe tnduatry, mmagt.n1 rer
ulat1on1 to conteinporary stan
dard• oomee at a cost." 

virorunental management. there is a diapro,1>0rttonate coat fur 

·~·=~=~~= .... :.r·~.~~~.@. l!l . P.~~~~/'. ~ .... ... ..... . 
a new section a! the act which "Given what ii ha.ppen.tng '1r1th 
would aee ad41t1onal .tMa and commodity prlcea g\obally. given 
charcea tm.poaed rorprogramme or what la hawemnc with our terms 
wot1c appllcat1.ona. o! trade. we need to ens are that we 

The Bill alto outlines "reuona- continue to bring down the coat of 
ble conditiont" D\aJ be Jmpoeed Oll doln& buaineU. 
m.tnll:lg tenementa to llmlt the en- "We would hope that the WA Go-
vironmental Impact of work with- venunent, the City of Kal1oorlle-
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'Persecution' of small producers 
It w11 good to see a column &om lhow we are not a burden on our 
John Bowler (Rod tape road 11 local oommunlf.ll 
paved with the beat intentions, Why, then, does the Department 
Opln1on, 1/7), aa a form.er otM1nH-inputioularthe 
member of parliament expreued env1romnental diviaion-
the teellnp of many of the continually introduce le~lation 
prospectors/small producer• in to drive small ptoducera out of 
our industry. businua? 

My buslne11 partner and I run Both John Bowl1r and Graeme 
a very small underaround mlntni Campbell are correct in the.Ir 
buaineas. OUr records show that description of the envil'onmental 
the laat two mines we "WOrked had deparbnent. 
expenditures of about $8.28 We ahnply refer to it a1 
m1111on. "Shtek": a sreat. big, out of 

It we ctn buy locally we do, control, sr•n monster. 
with aome or the local bualnenes The proposed reBU}ationa 
we use tncludtn: secretarial contain some or the ?non 
aervtces, dratting, surveying, horrendous cond1t1oiu ever 
aeotechnical, au.rtn1, transport, imposed on the tnduatry. 
fuel and on, eJC;ploslvea, oamp For example, lfyou 1Ycrre to 
•tWPllet, food and pa. drtve in the bush 1n a car or 

Our aeoloa:Ut estimatH th.at a t bilc d t d tln-" minimum of ~.5 million would mo or e, an no uae a • ""' 
haw bMn apent on dr1ll1nr costs track, you could be charsed with 
al?ne bef'or• ~ur ar~v,~ O'Jl ~.e .. _ ..... ~~~.~1.!-P.~.d~t\Jr:b,~~~d. _ · h 

. . iehe'fiiirit8.. . -- . . . . . uued tene o! thousmda of dollars. 
I mention the above only m And the people enfbrcing these 

laws have more power than the 

pollce. 
We lhould all be united 1n one 

voice. Our enemy ta not amon1 
the ranks or the amall producers 
- lt is the radical Greens who 
either control or run the 
environmental department 

I nrtt walked into a 
Department of Minea branch in 

Leonora in 1977. And Without a 
doubt, 1! the persecution or the 
small producers continues llke it 
baa in the last SO.odd yeare, the 
induatry wUl cease to exiet. 
KM Dolln 
Boulder 

.... .......... -··· .. ·-·- - - -· .. - · .. · ·- -··--·· ... 
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MINISTER FOR FINANCE; MINES AND PETROLEUM 

Our Ref: 42-62890 

Mr Jason Wells 
Prealdent 
Kalgoorlie·Boulder Libera! Branch 
PO Box 10547 
KALGOORLIE WA 64130 

-<" 
Dear Mr Well1 • .JcA.S O"" 
MINING LEGISLATION AMENDMENT SILL 

Thenk you for your letter dated 18 May 2015 regarding the Mining Legislation 
Amendment Biil 201S (lhe 8111). which was nrBt and 1eoond read Into Parliament on 
22 Aprll 2015. 

This Biii is the culmination of some five yeare of consultatlon wilh Industry, Including a 
Ministerial Advlaory Panel on Refonnlng Environmental Regulatlon In 2012 which 
resulted In 14 recommendatio111 for the Department or Mines and Petroleum (OMP). 
The Amalgamated Prcapectore 1nd Leaaeholdere Association (APLA) was Involved 
with, and represented on, the Ministerial group and again on the Reforming 
Environmental Regulation Advlaory P1nel that was set up sub&equent 10 lhe 
completion of the Mlnl11e<lal group's worlc. 

~.M.~. act~JY. -·~~~.res .J~~t . p~os~.e~~~ . ~aye_ .. 1~.e . . a.bil!tY_ Jo. p~r:tlqlP.~~e . 1.n Jhe ··- .. 
·consunauon process. Tfiis 1nCfudet the offer to pay all travel expenses of the APL.A 
representative to attend meellnga In Perth. Thi• offer is t11ken up when the only 
r•Hon to come to Perth ia 10 attend • meeting run by DMP. 

Over the pHt five years, con1ultatlon on the legislative and regulatoty reform 
program hee been e>rtenslve. Senior m11n11gers from DMP meet regularly with 
prospectort In Kalgoorlie and 11veral discu&slon papers have bHn released for 
public con1ultatlon. Tha exj)Oture draft of the Biii was provided to APLA late laat year 
and a spectflc conaultallon meeting offered. 

Regular brtafings to your state ParUamentary repreHnt11liv11 have occurred end I 
have asked them to enaure lhet your and prospector concerns &Nll provided lo me for 
eonalderaUon. I wu surprised to read your comments In the Kalgoorlie Miner given 
the extensive eonaullatlon that has occurred and the fact that this 11 the first time It 
haa come to my attention of ttie conceme of brench membeni. 

Level 10, 218 SI Cleorge• 'nlrr8C8, PIM, W981am Aualrall11 8000 
Teh1phone: +e1 8 8"2 &800 Faceimlle: +Ill 8 8562 OIOI Emall: m1nls11r.marmlon@~.w11.gov.11u 

www.mlnill1r1.w11.gov.1ulmarmlon 

8115 
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My omce Is in regular contact with the President of APLA as we work in a 
coru;trvellve way through the Issues prospectors have concern1 with. Thia proceas I• 
no different to that used for the Mining Rehabllltellon Fund 2013. 

Should you or any member of your branch require a briefing I wlll make my 
departmental offloeni avaUable. In addition my Chief of Staff, Colin Eclwardes c.n be 
contacted on 6662 eeoo ahould you require advice conoemlng l11ue1 relaed that 
require olarificatlon. 

I would now like to addreaa lhe concern• raised In your letter: 

Impact on pro1pKtors 

Your letter 1uggesl1 that prospectors are being treated the eam• way as 
mulU-natlonal companies and are, therefore, being unfairly dllladvanteged by the Bill. 
There are a range of MY• in Which the Bill will benefit prospector&, euch ae: 

• A ntductlon In the need for any proponent under the Mining Acl 1978 to 1ubmlt 
a Hparate naUve vegetation clearing permit appflcallon. While this benefit• 
larger companlea •• well ea pro1pector1, no prospector will need to do thla In 
the future as only very large operation• may still be required to have a eeparate 
clearing permit. 

• 

The removal of moal tenement conditions, gr111tly reducing reporting 
requlremenla. DMP recently removed the condition requiring an annual 
environmental report from over 30 prospectors and with further removals. there 
wlll be algnllloant benefit• to pro.pectors In terms of time. 

The lntrocluctlon of risk-b11ed and outcomee-focusaed legislation wtll provlda 
much greater nexiblllly and certainty for prospector•. 

Low Impact notlncatlon proceas. Prospectors are expected to be the major 
winner with this Initiative, whereby •mall scale (low Impact) actlvltlee wtll 
no longer require approval and will not Incur a fee. I el(J>ect that over 60 per cent 
of applicetlon• from prospectors wUI meet the requirements of this proceu. 
Therefore, they will no longer be required to submit an application - they wlll 

· ju1n1ive· ro'n'ollfy DM'P lhaHh~fwnr oe un~e!Ukirig ·an acuvll}i aiid' tne·n 'go ·and ..... 
do II. 

The only additional lmpoat that may Impact on some proapectora la a requirement for 
mine sites (le mining operation• on mining leaiea) to have an environmental 
management system. recognlalng that all sectors of the mining Industry understand 
the importance of limiting adverse Impacts on the environment However, not many 
protpectors hold mining leases, 10 a greater work load will not Impact on many. In 
addition. the requirement Is scalable. In other words, a small, prospecting operation 
on a mining I•••• may be able to maintain an envfronmantal management system 
documented on a few pages. Large mulUnatlonal campanlea may be expected to 
have a larger Interactive •Y•Lem. 

Low Impact 1otivltl•• 

The reason thare Is no definition of these aotivlUes la because DMP 11 C\Jrrently 
consuttlng on them. Th• definition Wiii be contained in regulation, which cannot be 

' • : 

9/15 
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drafted unlll the em hat been peHed by P•rllamanl However. lh• dl1cu11lon paper 
propo11as an area of two hectares, for which approximately two-thlrda of Programme 
of Work appllcallon1 currently meet. 

AeeHementfeee 

The Biii Is to clarify and recognlH thal mining In WA Is being ctrrled out and 
regulated In an anvlronmentaUy appropriate way and It ia a separate leaue to the 
aunament fee1. The provision to 11t HHHment fee1 already eici11ts in the 
Mining Act and has bean developed separately to the Bill. 

Power of delegation 

The power of delegation of any power held by me H Minister haa exltted In the 
Mining Act since 1986. It 11 not a new power. 

FalH or mlslHdlng lnform1tion 

Serloue or material harm to th• environment has the potential to cetHlrophlcally 
Impact on human livee, health and resources 1uch aa water. Information provided to 
DMP needa to be accurate 10 that appropriate consideration may be given when 
aaseaslng and approving appllcallona. 

In summary form this 8 111 will help Prospeclo,. In the following waya: 

• Reducing admlnl11tellve burden which will result in fewer approvala, feeler 
procaHing Umea and acknowledging low Impact acHvltlet do not require Iha 
same level of useeament aa other larger mining operations. 

• Small scale (Low Impact) actlvlUe1 wfll no longer require approval end will not 
Incur a fee. A simple onllne notlflcaUon proceas will be developed, whereby 
the tenement holder is only required to notify OMP of the proposed 
activttlea. Thia wlll mean the proapectora wlll not need to wait for approval. 

· · Thay w UI 1Sa at1te to go stralgtrrt>ut • nd cto the wotlc .. · · · .. - .. 

• Exempt mining operation• from requiring a Native Vegetation Clearing 
Permit. Instead, vegetation clearing wlll be approved as part of a Programme 
of Work (POW) or a Mining Propo.al under the Mining Acl Thls directly 
reduce1 the admlnlstr.llve burden on tha Industry. 

• Through moving away from a preacrlptlve approvals approach. The Biii wlll 
allow environmental asseQmenta to kleua on key risks, removing prescription. 

I trust this enawera the concerns you have expressed. I would llke reiterate that I 
remain open to consuttallon regarding all legislative changes being put forward, and 
give conslderalion to aR concem1 ralHd. 

10/15 
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Youra 1incerely 

~ ll vt .. 
""- · ----.. 1,.)i J 

HON BILL MARMION MLA 
MINISTER FOR FINANCEi MINES AND PETROLEUM 

21 ·~~, .: :· 

'Cc Hon Cr Graham Jacobs MLA 

Cc Hon Mark Lewis MLC 

.. . . .. ··-·· . . .. ..... . . .. ...... . . . .. . .... .. . .. .... .. . . .. ...... . . . .. -·· . . . .. ...... . . . .. __ ,, .. ·-.. .... .. . . . .. . .... .. . . . .. .. ... 
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ICONOMlCf L!GISLATJON COMMITM'I! • O"U/19116 • Tn•Uon Llws Ainendm•nt 
am <No. J) 109' 

CHAIR -t decllll'e open thrs pubUc meellng or tl1e commlttoo. 0111 wblf!Ll e. the To111 t1011 
1.a1~& llmen<11nen1 Biii (ND. 3) 1996, TillJ blll was referred to lhll commlltco by t11e t.erane on 7 
Novemue1 11106for 111q1111y and report by 10 December. 'rhls Is 11 pul>llc lllatlng. All wllnesses 
are pratectod by p•1ll1rntr1lery prlvllege wllll r~<t lo ~u111tilSslons and evldtinco 0111cn to the 
commlltee. Till~ meam;, In brl11I, ll1et no acllon ran be lnktl1 egeh\St a person fo r 1mok1t10 II 
sulln11S&1on Nld a 1vb1nis5I011 may nol be •~ell In courts or 1rlbunel1 to quesuon the lruth, 
mollvas or c:redlllllltY ot 11 llPr~n. 15 It the Wlllll Of the comm1ta1 u,al en suDn11tt1ons rl!Latved 
bu pul>ll,IY r~leO§lltl exco.pt ror ,u1>mls'4ons whoro conndol\ll11l1ty has bean requestod. Tiier a 
belno no obJectlon. 11 Is $D ordered. 

I wtleome the wltne&ws from tl'le AITl;\l9alllilted PrOSl>O(to rs t1ncJ Leasehaldtr& AisoclaUon 
anu M~l<nr.ar Tleton'len Chal1ered Acc0\1t1tonts. Gcnllcimon, I 1111/111 you to mnka an op11rtlno 
l\l11lemenl. 

Mr CllChlan-llrowne -Ml CIMll rrnm, Crom the ot1lael. Ciln I say we ap11r11cintc Ull! fllCt th~t 
you hove gane to the tro11bl• at having thlS brt.f hterl11g I r•pres11nl mysGll fllld 1111 thou poor 
1111darprlYlk:oect prD9J1ectora. PuhOPS I could make a cciuple ol superhclal cib&orvat1on1 Ml1 
tllen Mr O'MGl!ro end Mr Tielen111n wHI be more o~lculala and par&unslvo. 

:. ~·f't)i~, 0(: y1i4·~.l11iv"a'1M>t"hJrcLa' eh.ollU- to 
0

bl1¢·V.OVl'tAIV..,_, ~II· U tp11, WH !I 
prliY1sli:iirW111e11· 111ir 'tietn 1ri 'lfi1r •11ixehor1 il'avt~~ht tic:t' i inm 1tu, iOve· for t~e• '\iV•u& 
11(Wl'ff'~ :i'9'3.:if411,:~n. :U W. r~loiltal1!d b¥ l!hJ!llP. :~ncn llHhe ·19~'.l ~lldiJet. Whe.n.he 
f'.ill~.-]t;·:.l~Jt:1~n:J;~~-.,..ttte ili1iDI ·lhllt JJ! was: l)tlfiQ,'1'etnC111UIU IM!(iilse' It 
TJrlo'QgllfRd1h1.l';'\f:1''11Yir'l'(llOfN·hlm: · ·· · · · ...... ' ·· · · .. .. ... " ' " ... .. · · ... .. ·· ... ·· .... .. 

: ~t,:~~;:r;,i.ki{:b.ilii~.·~ ~t'it.(i~r<t-:llt lo •ncooreo.e .. tl,a Ha~Ch .ror. rn.1neralf w.l)ldl 
'tQ(J11f:(oii:ii~:'liJ\ . li'ci~l'.-,;";~:qt·~·A1.istr8Aa'n 'i!conctmy. :~t llliO recc4nb1iit·Ullif··1Mny 
~·~il';li1io:l'pjta,ili' 10t···~~IC·. ro•10~\:tQ ~~fe:(- tjli': i'IOllr. ll\ .r,nllljl ·mt~rali; dlBtovGtOd 
11y\ll'~lM~:~-~i.lta!·•r1.~~Jl1~ ~~:!1i!.~:.1¥,~;~~'\c(d.1.ve)~~=~! f!ir11& scare mln1110 
.~lll!l~·,·~~'!fll''•(!Ulllt•jf !~ .. ~"(Cl'. ~Ji!11rfi1' ·Ulo~ tMy ·~ct f1.0R13 t.o ml,ne 

.-th.•~~~.J1'.:,t~y;~~·~t11,r:i.h;f..'~~,~~:~11r r11t\tlVo .rron\·lr.entrel'l'lnl> 'f19h't1 lo mine 
unur lffteovery 1rnot·1Jomg to ~: ;uuced bY 'tiiice11C11. 

s.~iitt1i,~i:tll.19'e~,+~.~~~~Mi.1r Wl!i·~~ :btU.~(·~ifftn .~k':til~·tJi~ ~~··~!f'Jl , 
,m~.e'.~~lllili;Hl.• -it•u..r.,t:· Mr. .~fiat1110/Jit.eMt!ltlid ·to ·u1e'Mthl'riint'il'.c11lltt.l'lttWli ·1iap« 
vlh~!.~W'~.:.. ·~~!i.~ i!~.~~ ... ~ .. :~~·ii:on·_.~lll•'l'l'.• :111i~- {l!Ci~ ·PCli>v 11ibde ·11 
1'41mlll~10n:tlibt,1~:1Qltl~ ·.tie ~ki111(~i ,1llif•:t~·•Nlbly..l ll1t hraasum set up an 

.i:ri.~l!fi'Y:'l!:~·r.·~: f:I~'.~~~ 1~\flfltf~ Jiitji.lliO~~::~ .. ~ICll~~~~ll"·'fOi: 'QQri! i1\!illno and 
l)li:lii!}big.1,1{pll) .. 11'1 t\ie'kN'nl 'cif·r~Ya'nGi.. · F.oi',tti• t11slo.1!~ t.~'(1)r.d 1 !f'l9 wllff~riatl!\(l thal the 
l~<lt!.fi:l'·t~~(ldt,1.1.~ ~11!1"•).IQP; qf.~il(Pl!>· 'I!!~ ~~VOfflll'!Olll .Oi.tl~ d"v·.Cl~d and 
illlk>)'•ct..mi!t.'re(Ol'n.tnendiRIOfl .•nd ·2l(p;tj 1''$ \Jalned .unUI ·'It .'W1JS·11nn0un"'CI ·1v·11e abollihod In 
t}\ " i.: t 'b"'"'-t. . : . . . . . . : 
· .. ~. ~·· . .,,..,,~ i :~ .; : :· 

More paru~ul91'1Y . llle lnquery comml55lOlled Mr G10.nl8 Hwrl119. who I• a prort1lne111 
r.Jlanered occountent from the "ille OI New South WelH , to took 111 !ht lmpllciltlont or 
ill>ollshlng 2J{pe). 111 mtgra quote In part hls word& lo 1111 1n11u1rv. ne eoi1c1uaed that: 

Where r10hts to mine have been hell! ror many yC!a15 by b~rni nde prosptctors, 11 would 
appe11r that 1111 wllhdrat'lal of t~I! tu axtmptlon rrom lhe dale or ennou11ce1m11l would 
ton&lltutv a relrOfPf'CtlYf. 1a1. Ac:cord1ngly. It would be more equrtal)le to withdraw lhl! 
tonc:easron only In rtsJMt:I or rights to mine, acquired 11f1tr criy 11111<lftYor11nnnunc:ement tn a 
""""'er elmllar to lho 111\roducuon or the capltlll galn11 tu In 1015. 

II mlgt1I be argued, with r111171Ct, th,\, bee11v1e lhe government hAs •xlt.nd41d It In 3\ 
Oacembar, th~I doal1 wllh th11 quoallon t:ft re tr°'IJeCllVlty. l put II lo you that that 15 nol \ho 
case. I &H lll11l l11e M.1 ullny of bills commllln vary wlsel~ dellberoted on 1h11t mt1tler ond 
tame to the eonciualon t11a1 l he ITli'lnne1 of 1111roducl1on or the 111>o11troo Of 2l(pa) callll! wllhln 
their terms of reference. I 1111n1e that that term ol reluanca, ai; I recall. w111 t11al which 
renulrH lhem lo consider where 1t1111,1a11011 1.11K1uly t respasses on the rtqhts or lnCIMdUOl5. 
Thar• le •r1other word which P.s'C;.1>1'5 mr fM ti~ moment. · .' 1 

Anywoy, tho &crutlny cif bit~ com:n11iee fou~d lhal that ref~rence WIS bttaehtd 1111d, In r11ct , 
l11111eo11u1t1en did lnlroduc1 tn lll•rn•11t of 1 ~1ospeC\ 1v11y. To lhe ext1111t lhnl It h11s bttl\ 
uttncl•d to 11 DP.<"emllflr. It h11& cerlaJnty llelped some p rospectors. ll h•lo& 0111y thost 
pr0501~tors WhO are In tho llflal prvc;ui; 1>I concluclll'Q thlllA' 11eoo1111t1on11. 

No doullt lhC! 91!ntk:mon otl mY, I.ft and rlg~i " '•explain the lmpllcal lon& or lha t1n11a 1n1ne. 
But, for Iha YHl 11'1$JOt1ty of pr~pecton;, they orci sllll coughl w1111 Ille lmplrcauons of Iha 

http://parlinfo.aph.gov. au/parllnfo/ search/di splay/ di splay. w3 p;query"""ld:commi ttees%2... l /08/201 3 . \, . 
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1111,. 11rPl\Ol'RIATIOll BILL (Hu. I) !09U·9/ 
SeUllld Reodl119 

Per ..,ahnM Prev N•xt 

Oat a bait Hou•u1 Hansard 

.. :y--- • '', 
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Henterd 
1t11rt 01111alnet1 
UN~AY .H·!UCTJDN 
COMMITTlU 
PRIVATE M11"'81!M •UIJNU• 
9TARMliNTI BY MEM81!AS 

Monday, 16 September 1996 
P19e1 4371 

Hr CAlllPllU(q,Jl p.m.) - In 1pHklnC1 about lhk b11do11. I 1m 1>11 tho ro(ord ' " ~e1y1nq rnat , 
1n my view, II IS a llbluble b11dpP'I . It ll • clever bu<lgcl. I bel e-10 It I!. ll budget tnlll In m tmy 
ospecls t he t.al>or ~rty anould II•"• broughl down . Whoo you lhlnlf •bout 11. m e budqet did 
not hllV,. to bt fill lhat good 10 ocl lh• auppo11 that 11 oot. Ueeeu5e the '""1116 and 1114' flliAn<lal 
prtn Wl!t o d•IPl!r•lt lo be able lo support M. A medla<ro etfon m111ld nevt 001 s.upp0<t, Md 1 
lhtnk they were.,.,, pll!t'Hd 1hey fled •uch n •llluble rnmmooltr . 

MINl.nlUAL Al\"Al'IGKMIHTI I think lhe LN<lff ol lh• Oppotlllon I Mr aci1111ey l wn pertlculnrty naive In hb lnt11\)n11n1 
<r1lltlam ilboUt 11\1> llrol(an p1omlM15. Tiie 1oalllr It lhdl 1no11 Lauor rolloivers 5uppo1\~d the 

QUl!STJONS WITHOUT NOTICll broken promJ11U-certatnly lho prominent promises an<l lh• nnu "'h1c11 lhe lealler of lho 
Hou.e ef r.epreMn,attvee 
Tnntport OfflCI 
(Mr ACftNO IJlllAICIUt) 

commtrt•• "•lerenc .. 
(Mr Acn.NG $PliAl<I") 
P I TITIONS 
PllJVATI MIMISl'9 llUS1ND9 

G"11VANCR DIBATI 
.USBNT TO ali.L.S 

011poS1llon concentrllled on. Sn lhtr• was no poft11cel advant11111 en 111111. 

WP It 11 goorl bllllpa 111 tnlnlc not. n "'u • budgtl wllh e lac or mertt . Then:.hlls bun M>me 
redlllr1b11llon 1ow111d' 111ntt\15: tnat I& true. But wtll R lll tMk tn. undttlylnp problem• ol 
11u5\ralla' rnt answer IS no. I v11n\11re to HY now Ulat. a l Ille en<I or lh• nu\ llnand11I unr . 
un1mp10vm•nt wftl be no belt or. 1r It II better, n w~I be only ma1111rM~Y better and 11 coukl 
ponlblY be wot50. 1 1v1w •lao watr<111I mat the current ~ccount denc11 will be nn IHlt lQt . ind 
alm"51 mnalnly 111911111 . 

Fornier IC1ncito1 WDl.!1111• roonrdcd lly many ai. proll11l>ly tho ~ll ei:ononusa • Ith• • side or 
polllka hoa teen In d lono time. lit llad a dldum. Tho WalSh dc1um wu &Imply line kHp me 
1awyo1i. tmllV from lllC money. Tl\lt Is wry &Olmd l dvke. From my t aparlcnce Md ITIY 

TAllJ,, Jllll.OPOSALS 01>Hrvall0f1 01 ta ... :yqra, I h ave found tnel they 1ro not !IOOd trcosu11r•. Tl'tcy lend to be 
PARUAM&NT HOUS81 wouc• oplll10n1111d, thev t.nd to be 11rr~nl 11nd t hey tand to corTY a brief 111oai:~u QI .lb• lacu.. 

APP.1toP1tJA.T.lOMAJU.(No- O· .. 11 you ioo·kiiii uirouiih h1ii;;\.. vou·~~u111 .n.nd ·, ,~;; ·t;,·~,·~~ tr~ ~r in. l u11tn1 Prime 
''''·•7 Minister. Jolri How11r<1. I r.m11mber 1 lov11y lltt lo on.alol c a JOUlllilbl loltl me. When stle wa1 
•ec~91~~d0l~11 qoln11 to Trear.111Y bllC1t In the ~,,when 11owud wH Trt11ll1rar, 1110 u ld 10 Tn:nurv oftlc\1115. 

, .. r " · Yn11 wm l\llva to llR:U5'0 mt; I don't raallY know mue11 11lou1 econon11CS.' Thev rei111e<1. lhet'• 
Mr LANOMOllB q111t1al 1l9ht, nor Clou 11111 Tre&5Urer: 'You hevo 1he same thlnQ Yfllh lht Pr••nl Traa.11rc1 
Mr SLll'l'ER (~Ir Co•ello)-thdl ilrro9ance, th11t oplnlon11t1on end lhet ahlllt y to c~rrr 1 brief. I do nol lenow 
or t.AWllrNCE wn~lher 11111 go to the nub ol the reel economic 11roble ms . 

MrP'l'NI 

MrLH 
MrlOMLYAY 

~rc.v1PHl..4 
Mra Dl ... Nf\11 KILLY 

. Mr ~I.LAN MOtUUS 

ADJOU"NMENT 
AdJoumment 
NOTtCIJt . · 

l'APlltS 
QUUTl.ON• ON Nona 

I 

.; · ·J 

I .. : : 
. '· .. . ... 

.. 

On the cvnlr11y, the memotr tar GeUlllrilnd, A11~>11 Wiiis, madt" very ttucll•d t pecc11 1n t ills 
piece on the bucioet. I think ll.iptl w•11•1ct;11n1GJI Y 11 v111y guod u.011omist: 111 cena 1nly ha!!i 
11 rw gtHI 11 grup of economics lhDn lht current government rrontbl'lltb. BUI I lhlnk R11lph 
Wllllt. loo. m1'1cn the bo«lt brc.UH he. Ilic.> Iha Llbtral Pany, mrued tho moh1 polnl . 

Tiit trutn is that, lq Ille runda1n1mlal Issues, tne re '' 11mp1y no dtrrtr111c:1 t>tlwten 1111 rmcjor 
polltlcal fll'nlu today. Tlt" ma1n polnl whim wH mlj>cd Uy ..it 111 U1i1l nelduu polltl<lll pilrty 
l odil'/ nas an 1ne1u.tiy polky. wn11011t on rndu~ry pollcy. uttra is ootn9 to be no end to the 
r11·r ent accounl deficit and no end to unwmploymant. Yet neltlier r>llrtv hoi It . You would 
.. peel lhlll from 11'• t.a>erdl Plin y perhnpe. Bui rrom tne l abOI P•rty, It It en aberration 011d o 
lraves\y, II I!> !IDm1thln11 ror which \ht blame c.an probably be l!lld at ICHtlnp's doot . I beUeve 
lh•I Relph Wlllls does u11der&1illld this: lit llmrilv never had tl\4 llblllly to forte hlr. v1ewi over 
thow or KHllnQ. a fNln WllO!IC demnge win Bbouncs to U1e lobor r ertr lur meny, mony yca11 
10 come. 

In my 20 minutes I w1111 to cnnctnlrlllt on three polnl• or naca~dl y torrecuon In 1111 
llu<IQet - the nrst l'l tautlon and Ill' elfoct on 1mftll bl1" 11eH . Smilll 0111o1nass 11 very 1mpan an1 
to l "" ronimunlt y. Whal lho !IDVCrnmenl hd• ollered 'mo" buslne:si ' ' • sop. I wlll wam ull 
that In ll yu(5 time • rnnl1 but lm1i.1 will no t i;ee w11ere the 25 per conl 1ell11Cllon of paperwork 
h0$ con111 rrom. l11ey wtll be aak1n11. · ZS per renl of whi ff Sm1111 bus!nesc wlll not o•t a 10t ol 
91UPJ)Olt hum tn1& bullQot an<1, unt• the aovarnmt lll k preptcred ta ravamp lfl• 1axi!Jllon !t'f'-lam 
ennroly, small bltslness 11 an 11 hiding ta no thing . We will Mt ~ con t1nuat1Dn of l)Ollt lu of 
s11pport ror lll\l btwrtcs5, poltclftf. which ll•v• 'eme~11011 from bol 11 " "1111 or U11s Hcuu. 

You nl!Yo lo IDOIC ot the rrhloe ~ntfb \ftW, arid vou c•11111n1y llov• to look .it lhe c11p1t11\ 
oaln1 Ill) . The trut11 ls llut blO bulln•A do• no\ p;oy canotnl l)bln>. td1-smau ttuanas deb. l 
behn 11 would be In th,. nMIOnal 1n11,..1 to Jorgoly sweep dl.,.T <11p1111 Q!llnt tax . " Pacllllly 
In relill1on lo smaK buslnKS. I belle111 It should sllll bt possible lo stop emp1ov ... ~-1iwil nly 
e~IOye~ or ~~· bushlCIMfl!-Trcm lilklnQ lncorno 81 CAJllt• I gain• . 

'" i:~:~~ri\ ii;\:iiJ~· ~~·~hii4::i.1tiaujiiit,~o'-·' :'viti~ ~111.r:~i.~uilbii ·M·i1\1i..iWddt•"·'thnt:1t;:. 'Iii-: 
:~1a.1(01l)I!:~. ~~·.°'·~he. '!i!~.~·tliiiti4lr1!iii>ttDc\:' OK.~ ·~''OJ'AA1i1no·~~; ·e"Q.,;e -f~·~ 
·• ; fh• ICt'at\!lli,ijcrt,lfhn'mlh11mm111110ned 'tl1e G'ulmllrr1111111lfV ln101n11·oo1e1m1n1r101nifoelr, . 

11 Wclll 41 11rvcJlctoble Inquiry. Ktilllllct appolntecJ Mr Gutman becauae he! knew ht w-. from Ute 
school at thought lhll c.ould stt no l'l!ll$0n why 11old 11\ould nDI bo t1Utcel. Gold was tu• 
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' ~nothrr tonwnodlty, I roug111 vary hard et tilt time. I knirw 1ll1t. II gold hAd bun 1 .. ~•d kl 
>.HG. II 1vou1<1 nave been vary dotrlmrru111 beuu&• that It a vary emolloocll lnaumy. 

1 I rant.1n1ber •1"1Jllln11 with l<eatlnQ tnd H..,ko abnut 11111. I said thal, If they h!lt gold illOllt, 
I" an export II would earn more lhlln a bll11on dolle11 , ' V'fhol noneense,• 1111<1 Keeling. ' I hawe 
111lktd 10 uperu. I h1wo tallcer1 to Wa11ern H1n1ng. I h11ve telkir<J to mr deptrl!Mnt. Gold will 
PHIC 111 saoo mllkon.' Gold was th•n won/\ nsa lllllllon. 11111Ytl• 5'00 mlllon °'en ~port. 
Gokl o11ou1'41 w,u1..~ $~ .2s billion encl 1• 11~rl)aps Q\lt ~~ond ~loo.c,.t lllPClrt.. . .... 

~~~;~#~i~;/\f:4c~~~i~~;~},: t~~.,~ w~'.f~·1i~ii>.'~:oi;.l~~·~'(•~:· 1 
tflS·"~,111.n~,~(.lt ..,lr. ijO\ftlflliet:. b!i~·Rll · ITff effot't>t· 11ild.tl\!: .• !fDJ;\i.~.~~(1".9Jfl!.:::a:~·1· 
., ~--tiii~'it1':~Jt~{llt'IJ'.~lia'i~;~;QilQ;Mk~·~:91+;.U•?·•itci,'1,....:We 
;g';rr:~:tilii});i.r;;)ltl\1:1.the:V-.,.i:lf "'"'·" t'9h·: 1o:t,~JU· bt'ln11 'tf1(d~l/Clltllt.lu ~t11~11re. 
&tit;·~61J~j·;c~J1l~f · ld':tt\31:~~~ ~(tl!A;or tlre t'pui:t 11\0Mld' ·Iii: .Ji!"f.ll!" U('Y.~· oPd.tt~:,tre : 

·-~~· " ., ··1ii:cl\it(rt.'8tld:ii-'.ll,nlft£9'0ild the~Wif ·Jffnt 'n'~d~ tlh~' iltVil' r6tnl .fiJ'!iiiJ·);ti,,~~ito&d'llwiC, 1r ro11"rari ·d0"1n 'e11pl6'111111ii; l'Ume iYou d come ~h=lhere 
wij:·"W~:di\.~ ·" il . -.:::-~ ... -... , ...... ~t 

IWhat hm 1141an 1111ppent11g 111 U11 go1<1n11n~111lne1U1lry11 tilt! bac1111ce m1n1n11 up10t111lun hos 
1111on laigelV bro1•inOeld lltu. ll has proceec»<I. l>ut thlll must c.ome to 11111 a nd. When wt o•t 
~1ln 11rron01ld cllot and w1 hit the lntv1l<11ble L>AITll!r OI native 1•fe, compoundecl L>y the lac;k of 
f11re1it1•c du• to lhe w111111rt1w11f or 11111. ta. uamplton, we rnufd girt 11110 a rl!ill problem wllh 
th• 1n~is11y-llle n'tdustry whlth" today Austni~'" Mcond 111gge1 ciport olld growfng very 
rupt<lly. we notd lo bt n11dJ11Q end ldrnt1ryfng two m1f110t1 ouncu every toupl• or monlh1 If wa 
ere (lOlno 10 suslo\ln thr 1nd11~lrv at It' prnent lavml, 

I Vll'tV did this con11 C\boUl > I lllln~ there Aro bHicellr two reaons. Th• m1111n11 lnd"'1ry, b1 lrt 
u"11119ulles1 w11r. wil!lo d~1ato lo hold plf lh• dluol ta• . The IJOYemmenl heel 11Qn81led 11\1t 
11' Wc!S QOlno 10 reinove th• d!OsOl la• rebate. Tlur Lellor Plll\r lool(ed al this and decided lllM It 
wr111ld fie pezy to do •o. me Liberal Potl'W had uactly th• 5001e ovlde"<•· INI K heel more. It 
n'Od .u1 Al'CCH ttonomtu. sltrely, llllhtut.i by lh11ndultrY, whlCh dpmonstraled lh11111 woi 
cfec1r1y •01y ruoll~f• lo do so, Qui me lndultrV-50 anldou5 10 prvlec:t ns.ir when II had tHfl' ... 
ll1Jlll IO Hpect <ommonsan~e J/om.the 00Yflf./1!1tlnl-r~Ol\Otld IO J,r..Ury'.a llamanq l!Jf.;,·; .. ; 
rt~o/rs. nta 111dustt.r 1i1tCJl .. (.T..i!Jr1.·:J.~~lf·:bit~11'4!1~l\iil'll(~¢t.:11i;tj~~·, :1.1•:d•ft.'-'ftt'~.' 

. t1i11::p1<a.o<.-•·1-'.tdi1;.:..niu. itttev ·\lf.iic.,l!r~ilff9:Mrrr<"~~ .. :~~"60:1oho-
)1fnc;i.~~'·~·~~rvi' '';• ........ ·· · · · · · · · · · · 

:lt\iie'.iUi "at\Olh•r-eict.or~ ~ni.0--1, o p.f'!ispjid'Dt', 11'1.!S ~n •~culerlt, sua.eulul It 
taid·fnW Piil>cr·r.- fl\'litiio hlitt 'hlildt ~ 'tot of nlUtlCl'f ~ntnq Ills leeief lb' Mt t1ufnlct(,' who did 
u\iemely well Wllh lhl!m. I ll1lnlc 111111 o tot Of credll s1u·1uld oo lo Mr Guh1k:k be<tuM. when 
the m"111stry ••IS ttlttn11 on Us l'lllnd~ ;ind rnotitwncd lo move, 'Ott Gulnick was out lh~c 
uploi1n11 a11<1 siitn~ln!J anoney IOPklng IOI 11old nnd 011111 minerals. I bt>llevo th1.1t Mr Gutnlek 
11111 been"' ~1 wm111111ous asset to A11slraU1 In h~ titler mln1lfon, hi$ cour99e ond h~ lll<cess. 

> ~ I f 
(ii my v•w, ·M111lc c;reasey "M Au1trot1C1n hl!.ro. What oovwrnment' seem 10lor;el 11 lhlll ror 

2s'yP.t1t!I M.irlC,CrUHY h11d been CM• 1he1e a..arcntno foe qold. He 1~es hroke I would say he 
v1e,t lll1f"llY QI\ lhe L>onas of 1111 llfH, Me wu A n1en who h•d 10 worry allo\lt how,,. Wa& dolno 
10 efftiitl a nww lyr<', ' 

" 
" DliPUiv S~IAICIK (~quick) -Ordcrl TIWI lS f61hl!I' unp11rllJn'18nt1ry. i WCJ\lld 11...it you 
In ,f,!t~'t" 

0
tllal 1ernorlc and rophic"t It. 1 , ... ~ '· 

it_ I ;1 I I 

Mr;cAMPllll.L . I Dnl heppy to Wllhdraw ft, I had 110 kin II l~M unpel1fo11m111111y. tr It la. It 
sllOUld 1101 be, I arn ll~flllr to wllhdr~w fl . I think you gel the mH$1111• that Ile w;is vtry bl'l)kt 
11nd 1hc11 1te wu wonc1er1no when he was 110lno to !)11 lh• ll'IOll4I~ f~ ~I• n~.tr,r:e. t l~lrll( 1ba1. 
.<1f11r. ;l5 l''fAfS~.4nJav~cHhal ·suf ~: tt wtnrot spontnn4!~us; II wo herd-elll'nllll. ll w11s

1 
"ZS 

years shaqqlnQ II oul In th• bu~n. I lhlllll Aulltrala ow.• hl111 a greet dwbt. In my view, lie II e 
ne), F,n~I . l\e1t111n.d wllot ho did waa In Iha n111tonot lnttretl. :. · , , .. '. ... 

Mott1e1 <111!41 wlllch IS or came cont«11 lb me rs the cwarklll with w111c11 lhe govarnmtlll 1Clecl 
<1~1"'1lh•1nmn11m11r b11Sad t1111<1·cora aervltt11o. tam Ill the proce• or wrlllng to lhe mlnl&1er 
111\oul t11ts ~ecw .. ll He1111 lo me, fa1 severlll renona. that me c.ountrv hu bewn pllr11dtlarly 
dlt.Mluntoge<I. In m1111no <HHS lhtra 1$ e ~vy hMvy u\lllHllon Of thn• 1ttvlce1. 111 mlntno 
a•cM PfllPla \ll!nerany have no rflmlly SllPPort. Tllirre IS"° backup,'° there: 16 D greo1w ne!Jd, 
Wl~kt n Is ll'\HI thill mlnlnq ftl OM tend lo han h19t1 wage:~. they elMI h11v11 vttry llfOh costJ. The 
n~~t~ir11~ P"' nltM much'°""• ' then lhme t1111t wDlktrt In Ille en; en}Oy. 1 ' 1 

Atw. Ill the mlnh111 arMt-l11 thf! n<inll! Of comprtftlon, prodUdNIY or whatever- we hevw. 
gone to U·hou1 INfls. I was taflcinn 10 one nilnlng company rwcanuy wh1d1W•i.11 plonter In 
aukl!lll 12-hour 1hl/1s. Tl1tr 10111111• llli'lt, by the end o/ this yeer, mer ar1 hop•tul ttull lhev 
,.., .oet lh• prnll11t11vnv or• 12 toour shift bac:ll Lu tne ltYot Of en r lgllHlOur thin. In INllY 
cn.<>e• tllCIY would durly Ilka lo move dlY•Y lrom II, llUI they have loclced the~ves fn, 
Wol'kers now enjoy the lll'estyte. It has ple~d lle~oc wflh many country towns. Worlccnt 11eww 
llmply bOUOlll lh-~fves 11ouses on tho coaat OI an 1111 a(lldne1<1f moved lo KalgOOtlt.. Tllt'f 
do l111111 rour dey1 enll lhen Wllhdra1w lo their 11nusH. 

I : "- ' 
To1<Yn1 lfltc ~n111uortte, Hlldland, Kmalhll end 1 IOI of n4ht1& pay 11n enormolil•amount ur llX 

.. n~ lhey gel Y11ry st111l rewwd lor lhal. I l'lllv11 ca11"4>1\lgned long ond h11rd oboul tho runNng 
d<>wn or 111rrulrurt111 e In co11n11 y 111 a~. II Is about llme 11ovem1r1m11 51111\td pultlno some 
n1on~v bMk 11110 lhl! rn1M1trv. That 11 a crltlcttm ol tlolh 11Dvernme1111. lhe realty Is t1111, In 
this bU<la01.1lie1e '' YflfY lllllo for the c.ountr~ . f dm Qllltorul lat Wh;>I 11111911, bul lt ccrtnl.,ly 
I• l10I nN1 ly enouph. •. r l I 1 , 

l\noU\er fllobl•m Is thal \ho communuy bi&d HNICfls.,.. bOund llV contrtet to mlllntetn 
lhrar, im!lntf!lllll'ICO 11 Is wrl\len hllu lhelr 111nd1ng-ou1 p!IYlllt centre' nni nol. Thay ara muct1 
motll.llo•lble end !111.1 pnlll an 0C1Cll11011al coll 011 ll\o 'omn-.inlty b11~ 1crv1ct. 'flle 
oovcrnniant h~• 1111ea<1y cut se1V1ce& In th• cou1111v. Bf!ror• th• bUClQ•l aim. out tho 
Dllt111nme11l "' H41111h 111 W1111tern Aulltrall.t had 1Jmply CUI ft. buCIQcl by cJOlllng <IOWll l!VCfY 
•ln111eto1f1c:e otllalde the m11ropoat11n area. II wM a m;is!l¥e reduukln tn HtVlc:a: krvtces 
whlcl)' hnu·on1y lle'en prnvlded In lhe fa1t low ye11,,. anll which hid OO•n very wflwcuve and very 
n1uch 110pret'llll'llf-qone. 

Co'11\mun1ty llll•ed ~et¥1ca! nl~o hov~ 111 oblloo1Uon lo lekt lhl no119hl to two yurs of o;o 
<111.~liiv or c.htldl111, whlLh Is Ill• mosl t•1>en11ve. A lnr of lhe prtvaiac ccntra• tlmply .ire ncit 
ldkl11~ llletO ctu1<11tn emf, 111arerore, ll11ve n11 advantciuo. ant by 1111<1 large 1ne1r pr1cu ere · 
lllaha11, The cominunlly l>Mc<l aorvlces t•111J lo Dct "' 11>re1k on co11111nd k•tl> things 
ellord.i>le. 'So I am ouino Lo write to th• 1i-.111st91 nnd Ilk lhat he have llllOlhtr loalt at II but, 

I\ •1 
i ' , I' 

111 '• 

•·fl . 1.. '" ' 
~~ ' 
•re ··•'ii.,' r . 
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OIVtn II~ llehaY10111 of the oove111111•nl, I~ large mejOrlly ahd Ill Rrrco•nce. I doulll whether 
my voice""' be heerd. 

I worrtd llko to touch on runcl llMJ ror A1>0ffgt111111rt11rs beetU&e II i. an 1mpoi1anl 1saue. 
Allorloinal pevple ~\ ti~ a>11n1ry are deprived. '1110 5hDl~d not tie becou&e th• mo11a1 provided 
10 thom Is a111111nc11n1 . me mtrnb•r ror Oxley (M• Hanton) Iii on r•cotd 11s t.ilklng about Ill• 
ft.:> 1111•on thllt ooa• annually lo Ab0r1olnll ·~·t•. Tiie nvun: i. at11111r1y wtll over 12.2 bllk)n 
1J1tCl\l51! aboul $1 blfflo11 conll'• rrom the a1eto11n total. Yw 111on have the 01ne111l 1el"\llco1 
wlllch qo Io evtrynn1. 

Wh.il 11u h41p1>41ntd In Mortglnal alflllrs1 It la• ccnte11t1Uu• 1uu1 l or Ille govwnmonl. 111~ 
Q\111• cte11r tholt A TSIC is 11cm111 to the Incoming goven11ntnl. II 16 qlllte d•u lh•I Ill• lnd1Al1Y 
1, hos\114! to lho govt rnment . What ha• ueen the rupnn~ al thll govamn1tn1? I thanlr. ll 16 
blt<1nv. Tha "'"'" Mlnlstor (~Ir Hnwaro) hn C\lt mtnllt1na1 storl r1om seven to nve. In r;om• 
rl• Plll'I menl• lhM n111y nave been 11cCA1p(allh!. 111 Abor1n1n1I 1rr111rs It WM pltln dumb. Th• 
90v11 nment ra not QOlrtll lo 0-1 nny tu<IOS for C:Ultlno ml111Sler1111 !Ulf, In Abar!Qlud an111na It 
11e. IJVCtn 11 tltsatt1r. You ll~ve 1 mlntst11r with an utren1ely d1lncull Joli 11nd lM vrwtrnment'• 
tUJ'l(\nM h• b" n 10 tell hln1 to pltlt up •IMf from ATSIC. ATlllC 11re In. enemy of 
qovC1111men1. In my v111v, they 11re the entmy al Aborlgl11111 adv1mcen1111t. 'Tiley ilrl the 
pmned• or Ute /\hn11Qfnal lndu•lry, 

so rhr onvernn1erit meke a cut tn Niorrglnlll furntlng. a relallYtly small mt If laken ovor nve 
ytfla, oiie w111c11 w 11lrl t1111ly ~ 11ccommodil\ld, &ut, YefY foollthty, 11 lof\ A1'SIC 10 Clotermh10 
whore ll1e monoy w~• <.ul . AT!tlt: win make those cuts In I lle w1v whlcn will eouse n111a1mum 
pntn end 1ntDllrrMSn1e11l to th• Qovamm1nl. 

Wh111 the IJOY•~ nm1n1 11as don1 fll'leJ lnlo 11\$1Qnlflcann temPArtd ta AlSIC's plW1~ . AT51C 
p111111mJ to raarranve ns rnndrno lo rund on 11 l\f'I e111>ll11 IH!sl•. since most NJOrlg1nar people 
Mve an the <ltlOS whqre , In my view. lhey 11r1 In mo rroln•trum .srall slioutd 1>111llylng on 
mlllnslleam llmd'I, II w~ oolnq ro lllke lha funda nw•v rrom llW country and conc:entriltt lheni 
In the <.llH. Thi'\ would h•v• meant tl1t1t (a111mun1t1et Jlke lhou In lhe Centsal Rl!Serve and 
ll0111111ynt1tma councfl's rund were golnl) to Do cut by 20 1111 cent oe• yur lot nv1 )ell!', 
teav1nQ lhc t111ds at 20 pet c1111 Of What they now 11re-11 lotl!fly unlt n;ible po11111011. This, 1'111 
n1e11n lhat thl!ae wll be ii mm1IH lmc>f1Ct as ptofll11 come out lrorn lhttt mn1111unlllH to 
1ou111ry taw111ea111noo dwe1J115. T111t mlnlstor wns aware of llllt dlwtttr. 11111nk he )tlvtbon~ 
the dcperlmf!lll, lor 111 ha ! v•ry 11\Ut power lo dlt•CI II ~ale chanpano. &ul I understand now 
that MSIC ar1t11 m01e 11 pUlhtng lhl9 polkY o r 1ed1ttcUrig 111 Jundt lo the cities anrl away rrom 
lht counlty, whett lhl l\rnds are nHlletl. 

WQ """p I~ d dl,QIKC It\ ATSIC. I w~ IVillCh~\9 a TV Interview IDdey Wl'IOrl tile rnell\btlf 
ror O•lcy was dell•llnq C11arlls Perklni, 111ho anviled her 0 111 la Utt tommunlllus. I llllnk II ll a 
vuo<1 lda10 bllt I wollld not lfll ~Ir Perltll~ ll:ind· plck 111c (ummunnres. I would advl" I~ 
mi!'rnh•• for ()11ey to ttavcl much more br~lv. I could late. hei to comrn1111111cs Md snow her 
111~ ll(lf>llUlng wucn11on1 lh•t Mr Pllfkllu; talk' about. But we cauld nJc "'"Y, 111\er 11M ll1ese 
yo11rs or hD'ltllna. 1h" 11 10. 

I w11 .. 111 H11lls ~reek 1 ccentlr, wh1m1 t11ey hall Just hl!CJ a r1ol. 1 w•nt thett tt1e next day to 
rtc1er1111ne what ll~f)OenllCI. t pol Ula blamo lot lll11t 1qUfrolv ol th• r11•t or Genv Hontl. Those 
peOl)la tllll\e matnly rron1 lhe communit y of 11111go. Tiiey were Clcsar\ people. Yeer.11Qo dunng 
the li<'lltd 1 oalnlf' nen11y !fS mUllon was SC>elll Ill that oro11. Tl'IG community h•d p!Ndtd ror 1111 
rn<>11f'V to be spent In the communl\y. They wanted 11 pollee s\allon. Tlu•y w;u\ted n mMnect . 
n11rt wan111r1 ~· r11<:UllleS. Th1y Ill• llVlng out mere In mll'lll·humblna bo1odom with no 
<ontro~, me \.Ulllrol, whlCI\ \ .. In Whitt toclety tllk• for QBl'tecl. Gttl"f Hand, .. 111111nslllanc~ 
u< ATSJC, flCl&ln51 n1r aelvlcf and evam~t uie llCl•l<e or lhe commu111lr. ''""' tne mon1v In 
outs\a\lont . i hl'f llUlll taut wlPltl\1 011ut1111ons, none or wnlch have •ver been UMtd. ll was 1 
wiJ,lc ol n1onoy lram •h• r.\art • 

. Jlll! Ill& WO&.M-U1111Hh111, h!!Ct!UJ9'wnan· ~ dOu lhls lcfii19iici 1i.5'p.;M; 111,,.;~~s ~ . 
the tl11lcs 11no1hrr lll(J nt1'n<J•I <a5t-put In all lll!rvlcH, put In rOlld5. proYlde Khools. That la 
the snn of thtno lhat 1 believe ATSIC .. hould bt accounltble lor. I lhouah1 Mr Perkln•'I 
per1orn11ncc on lete•lalon ludny Wei boorish and, lranktr, quite dlslloneSt . There la much morn 
1hat I woul(f tlku tu MIY ;iuout lhl.s budpet but lllllt 111 o0~tou1ty ell I 11ave lln'-t tot . If I 5al0 a ny 
rnoi n, lhel too m~111 1>0 11opnrllonicnl11ry. 
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